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gCOPAL RECTOR

ACCEPTS CHALLENGE

ON CATHOLIC SPLIT

fheRev. ft. H McKim, of Wash
ington, riuMuiiiujs "iiSays the Church Is

Protestant

Replies to two bishops
CiiMnn! clergymen throughout Hip

f?re anxiously discussing today tlio
riMiillM of Keriotw remilts which may

address. by the ltev. Dr. lint,.
ftjTli McKlm. rector of tlin Chinch
&Z, Eplplmny. Washington, to. C , de.

t'5 lust night In the Kplscopal Church
JJ'vr gavlor. Itsth street near Chestnut,

! Lkih he accepted n challenge Issued
r T-- MkIioim who assert that the char- -

fLtt of tlio Kplscopal Church Is Catlio- -

feTh controversy ns to whether tho truo
wirattcr of !" Episcopal Church Is
Kiholle or I'rotestatit has ticcti one which
la been bitterly waged among Kplscopal
HTriymfcn for 'clira' ''l,t ,mH recently liecn
;'l". tha form of a definite breach

tho champions of tlio two factious.
comprising in mo main tnefat frouP'

nirti Church advocates, has combated
XT introduction of modern sclcnco anil
'((irnlng Into religion ns It Is represented
?Mlh Episcopal Church and has clung to
'.. traditions of Catholicism; tlio other
mop has persistently urged formn and
aeerlts diametrically opposed to thoso
rationed and has denied that tho Kpls-So- il

Church Is Inherently Catholic.
Doctor McKlm's nddicss last night

i.M filsntv of sensations for tho nudlenco
ltl 100 persons who assembled to hear his
jLjjrka on "Is tho Episcopal Church
irmtestant. or Is It i;ainoiicv in ticgin-nlnlh- o

met the situation openly by point
!, out that two bishops of tho Kplscopal
Church had issued a challcngo on this
'.M.-- t simultaneously and that the so- -
.'(jllfd Catholic party had evidently

to force tho battlo to n conclusion,
i --w are ready to meet them on their
fchown ground," Doctor McKlm said. "Wo
rlidly tako up the challcngo nnd aro it

of the result of tho combat."
i Although he did not mime tho two
Hihops who had Issued tho challenge,

lik.rwerc known to Doctor McKlm's ntidl- -
ftnee as Bishop Anderson, of Chicago, and
ijBlibop Kinsman, of Dolnwaro. Tho latter
(itccntly Issued a tract asserting that m

lends to atheism, nnd main-'tilnc- il

that It has no placo In the Kplscopal
tourch.
i Doctor McKlm toolt ns his prcmlho

That this church Is a Protestant church
rind ouKht so to continue." In support of
his contention he showed Hint the must

'Influential churchmen from the reign of
jEdirard VI had spoken of tho religion of
rn..i MiiirMi nu llin TmtiHtrmt rnllirlmi."

nd quoted bucIi men ns Bishop Kidley,
Archbishop Parker, Archbishop Witglft
ind Archbishop Jewel. lie then showed
'from English statute books how this name

nd character had been claimed for tho
piurchot England down to the year 1810.
r

One of the sensations of Doctor Mc-

Klm's address came when ho referred to
Rector Manning, of tho Trinity Church,

IXew York city, who Is one of tho most
bitter opponents or tno rrotestant ennr-ct- er

of tho Church. Doctor McKlm called
attention to tho fact that in the charter of

Wrlnlty Church, granted May (!, Ifi07. tho
eipresslon "Protestant Church of Kng- -
land" occurs live times, and that this
charter made It obligatory that tho min
uter In cliargo of tho parish should only
be "a good, milllclent I'rotestatit mini-

ster."
ft. Doctor McKlm dwelt in detail on other
phases of tho history of tho Kplscopal
Church and its formularies to show that

llti rrotestant character Is unmistakable.
Vl am tempted to indulgo In a lawful
slarocatlon of saints," ho said, "to invoke

the names of thoso who, having finished
MWwlr course in faith, now rest from their

labors, and could licnr witness to tlio
fact that this Church was Protestant. I
lUWhB illU I1UII1U III IIIU B.WIlllJ DiniLUjf
White, Alonzo Potter, Bishop Stevens,
Bishop Whlttakcr, Mishop Mackay-Smlt-

dead In the faith nnd believers In tho
Protestant character of this Church."
' Indignation was evident In the audienco
whin Doctor McKlm referred to tho tract
recently Issued by Bishop Kinsman, of
Delaware, In which It was asserted that
Protestantism leads to atheism. Tho Hov.
.Doctor McKlm denounced tho tract ns u
'ctallenge which ho nnd others who bel-

ieve as he does aro In honor bound to
take up. Ho concluded with a vigorous
(ttnounclatlon of tho sentiment expressed
to tho tract

NEGRO FLEES WITH GEM

"Ktnn Ti,;ri" rv;no c.ti, Cf,.nf
Woman, but He Escapes

i Mrs. Ida Wolf, who has a Jewelry store
at 1009 South street, reported to tho po-
lice today tho loss of a diamond ring

iprth JDS, stolen from tho storo by a
"ITO, Tho thief entered the storo anil
Mked to be shown a ring.

A tray was placed beforo him and ho
paced the most valuable one of tho lot on
bla finger, fledlne from thn Rtorn n. moment
lter. In spite of tho efforts of pedestrlnns
w seize him when Mrs. Wolf cried "Stop
thief," the negro escaped and no traco of
hlra has been obtained.

C Th robbery occurred Saturday. It was
or many robberies reported to the po- -

UW today. Thn show window nf 11.
Cohen's Jewelry store, at 1B8 North 8th

IKreet, was broken and rings and lavellers
ISorth ?150 were stolen by a man, who es- -

gpea,

Ijtomas J. Doyle, at B04 Arch street, was
Krea rorclbly by thieves, who stole J6

nd a valuablo laveller.

Ipiejjnut street, was robbed of 3G spoons,
If? knives nnd other Hllvorwnro. two
lynches and several necklaces.

yfv'W'wjmamn

NOW IS THE TIME
when a woman' h dellrato Bkln has
to faca H wornt enemies harsh
winds and damp cold. Ilut these
ioe can do no harm If daily uso la
made of our Bkln Food, a harmless.
Vet most effective preparation, which
Kittens, cleanses anil nourishes. In
tubes. 35c. In beautiful Jar, II.

LLEWELLYN'S
Philadelphia's Standard Druar Store

1518 Chestnut Street
Postpaid to any U, H, address

SALESMAN
We hvo an excellent open-li- e

for a, young man. experi-
enced Jn the retail Sta-tlone-

business. He must
Ve a certain amount of

established trade, for which
Jjo will pay a Salary and
.Commission. Wo want a
young man who it am
bitioua and alao a hustler,
nd wo will make it interesti-ng for uch a party, C 232,

Ledger Office.
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WILL IMPROVE CAR LINES

Lehigh Valley Traction Will Spend
$375,000 on Equipment

't'S'AMJ, I'a., Feb. 2t. Tho S

nnn"7 Tri,Cll" ry will spend
,llew fipilpment on tho linewhich runs from Philadelphia to Allen-towf-

mid branches of Has ton. This sum-ner- .
21 new. e rnrswill bo run In three-ca- r trains to nccom-inodnt- e

tho summer tralllo on tho famousLiberty Hell route An nutoinntlc safetysy.ilein Is to V established.
Throo new cars will be placed on theI'.nston line for trnnlc between Allen-tow-

llethlcticm and Knrtoii. The power
houso ctiulpmeiil at Allentown also U to
bo Increased. A new i lotionIs to bo erected at the top of Lehigh
Mntinttln nnd anolher nt qtinUprton
Tlio rapacity of tho substations nt Ambler
and Fort Washington It to be Increased
Tho system between Allentown andi:ntnn will he double tracked

"SUNSHINE" NURSERY

IS TOLD TO CLEAN UP;

CITY CONTROL URGED

Director Kruson Finds Refuge
for Children "Poorly Kept."

Directs Better Sanitation
in Conduct of Placo

FAVORS THOROUGH PROBE

Director Kruscn, of tho Department of
Health and Charities, throiiRli tho division
of houslnff and sanitation, today Issued
orders for n Reneral "clean up" nt the
homo of the Philadelphia Sunshine Day
Nursery Association, nt C47 North I lth
street. Director Kruson lias no direct
control of day nurseries oilier than

their sanitary condition, but In
Issuing tho clean-u- p Instructions he made
It evident that ho would resort to court
nctlon to close tho placo If no Improve-
ment Is made.

In discussing conditions at tho "Sun-
shine Homo," tho Uliector said: "I have
had the nursery InvestlKnted nnd from re-

ports fi om 'our Inspectors learn that It Is
very poorly kept, at least from n sanitary
standpoint.

CITY'S roVsfill I.IMITP.D.
"Tho Department or Health should havo

contiol of day nurseries and a bill should
be Introduced In the next Legislature Blv-In- B

us such control. Ah it Is all I
can do Is to improve the sanitary arrange-
ments for the small number of children In
tho place. It seems to be n queer sort of
Institution at best. I called up one ma
whoso name appears on tho list of direc-
tors and he assured mo that ho knew notji-lu- g

about the Sunshino Nursery. Others
whose names aro listed as directors appear
to be In tho same situation. Conditions nt
the nursery seem to warrant an exhaustive
investigation, but my power Is limited. I

mean to do everything possible, however,
to make it easier for tho children. I hao
on my desk a full repot t of the place, and
it shows that conditions at the nursery
are anything but what they should be.

The Sunshino Day Nursery Is operated
by Mrs. Lillian Clark, who Is said to en-

tertain an average of a dozen children
In rooms reported to bu squalid and lllthy. j

Tho placo is supported Hi part ny tlio
salo of a booklet entitled "Sunshine." Tho
cost of the booklet Is 10 cents, and the
assertion H made that fiO.OOO copies aro
sold In this und other cities each year.
This alono gives an income of $0000. Tlio
nursery. Is owned by Sirs Clark, and was
investigated on complaints made to Di-

rector Krusen by tho Society to Protect
Children from Cruelty, tho Society for
Organizing Charity nnd tho Philadelphia
Association of Day Nurserlos.

MATllON DWUNDS IIOMll.
Mrs. Clark explained today that those

booklets wore her sole moans of income
and that from their salo she got only half ;

a nickel of each booklet's proceeds goes
to tho sales agent, sho said. She declared
that sho would welcome an Investigation
of tho nursery and the business methods
employed In running it.

Tlio nursery was clean nnd comfortable,
though It needed overhauling, Mrs. Clark
said, and, although bhe planned to have
this dono, a hanging case of grip for tho
last two months has kept her from mak-
ing tho stnrt.

Thcro wcro 10 children thero this morn-
ing, nnd they seemed happy and well
cared for. Tho nursery Is In tho heart of
tho Tenderloin, and tlio mothers of the
children thcro cared for aro unusually
poor.

Mrs. Clark answered the attack that the
directors of tho nursery wero not bona
tide thus: k

"When I began some years ago, I ob-

tained tho moral support of these direct-
ors. I do nil tlio work and thero Is noth-
ing for them to do; I simply wanted the
uso of their names. This they granted at
the time, and I havo kept carrying their
names along. They wero satisfied then,
nnd I havo never conferred with them
since. They understood at tho time that
I was asking only for tholr names, not
their time, nnd I havo never bothered Blnco
to get In touch with them."

Mrs. Clark charged that Jealousy on tho
part of tho organized chnrltles was re-

sponsible for tho attack. She will suo for
libel, pho said.

Small Fire in Albany Capitol
ALBANY, N Y Feb, 21. Klro was

discovered In tho State Capitol shortly
beforo noon today. Tho llames wero con-

fined to a closet In tho department of tho
Secretary of State.
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makes ood
complexions

Many an otherwise attractive man
or woman is a social failure because
of a poor complexion. MyoursVm

is not fresh, smooth and glowing,

or has suffered from an unwise use
of cosmetics, let Kesinol Soap help
nature tp clear it, in a normal,

ASQUITH MOVES NEW

WAR CREDIT OF MORE

THAN TWO BILLIONS

$2,100,000,000 Sum Asked From
Commons, Biggest Loan in

History of English
Parliament

BIG LOANS TO ALLIES

LONDON, Feb. 21.
Premier Asqtilth In tho House of Com-

mons this afternoon moved a vole of
credit for $2. 100,000,000 Willi which to
carry on tho war. The ctedlt Is In two
parts, the main sum being $1,500,000,000
nnd tho remainder $1100,000.000, a supple-inentnr- y

credit.
This Is tho btRgest Mite nf credit ever

moved In tho history 'of tho Houso of
Commons.

Tho money thus obtained will run tho
government until about the end nf May.

Hetween April, IMS. and last SntUr-day,h- n

lolnl credits oted by Commons
were $5,!!!0.000,000.

From April, 1115. to Fehrunry 10, 1016,
the Hrltlsh Ooxcrtimctit spent $1,174,000,- -
000 for ammunition and guns for tho
army nnd navy.

It Is costing approximately $15,000,000
dally to furnish at my and navy muni-
tions.

Since the outbreak of tho war Knglnnd
has advanced $792,B0O,O0O to her allies
nnd rolonles In loans.

The cost of the war has mounted stead-
ily. During tho spring of 10 iS It wns
estimated at $11,000,000 dally, whereas
It Is $25,000,000 a day now.

The treasury still has In hnnd from
previous votes of credit $510,000,000. Mr.
Asquith said. This Is enough to run tho
Government until about the 10th of Mnrch.

In moving the new oi edits, Mr. Asquith
snld In part:

"It Is uncertain whnt sums will be spent
between now and the end of the Usual
year In purchasing American securities.
It Is desired by the Treasury to repay
substantial sums to the Hank of llngland
for moneys advanced.

"Tho Flnanco Committee of tho Cabinet
hns appointed a special committee of busi-
ness men to outline a program that will
combine business economy nnd elllclency.
1 do not think, however, that tho present
system can bp Improved on. The Govern-
ment Is still conlldont of tho Justice of our
cause and that our cause will eventually
win "

It Is estimated that tho war Is now cost-
ing Knglnnd more than $750,000,000 a
month, with no prospect of a reduction In
sight.

The first stop In the Government's cam-
paign for economy has been to close many
of tho public museums which have hither-
to been supported by the National Treas-
ury.

Fl llr--i
Celebrate
George's
Birthday

at the

Hanover
"Father of Your

THE hns a
Kreat b i R birthday

tomorrow, nnu everybody
will meet here as usual to
celebrate.

We rcRret that we have
been unable to mako a
cake biK enough to hold
tho 18-- candles required,
but we havo instead Rood
eats, excellent music, re-
fined dancing and our
prompt, "on - the - instant
service."

Table reservations,
should be made nt once.
Souvenirs.

y ANOVER

Twelfth and Arch Sts
rftillrnuro oil l.'lh St.)

CLAl'DK JI. MOlIlt, iter ri i
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Simply use Kesinol Soap rtgw
arfy once or twice a day, and see

if it does not quickly soothe and
cleanse the pores, lessen the tend-
ency to pimples, and leave the com.
pi ex ion clear, fresh and ycJvety,

When th tVln is U a vry neglected condi.
tioo, spread on just a little Kesiool Ointment
for ten or fiiteea minutes before uusir Kesiool
Soap. Kesinol Soap is sold by ill druggist!. m

For trial site cake, write to Dcpc. Ket- -

t

healthy way- - tool, miuwue, lid.

Mtn with tenderfaces find that Retuwl Shaving Sltek prevents irritation.
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UPON DVINA FRONT

German VVnr Planes Active
Along Baltic Bombs

Dropped on Riga

LONDON'. Keb. 21. Sexernl operation
nrc reported on the Httsslar, tturope.in
front by tho lVlroRrnd War. Office. Thero
wns an artillery duel on tho Dvltm eat
of HlRa. In which, the report says, "our
nrtlltery had Rood effect."

Several (lermnu aeroplane rnlds tonic
placo In the same region, one bomb beltiR
dropped on ItlRn. German blockhouses
near Kventen, tho report says, wero

by the Kusslnl fire.
"f)n the Dniester," says tho report, "wo

exploded a sap, which destroyed elitaiiRle"
menls, n initio Knllcry and several nrmored
(tenches. An attempt by the enemy (o
dlslodRO our (roops, who hnd occupied
(ho crater, by heavy artillery llto and
bomliB was u failure."
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CITY STILL HAS CHANCE

FOR ARMY-NAV- Y GAME

Report of Agreement Pre-
mature Efforts Will Be

Renewed

rtusinesR men. professional men
nnd nil oilier public spltlted oltlzent

In the advertising of Philadel-
phia me today filled with hope at an

from the Philadelphia nrmy
nnd Nnvy foolbnll Game that
then' Is still a chance that (ho football
classic will be played here this year.

News has reached the committee that
no final uri cement has been reached be-

tween the nrmy and navy athletic
ns In the placo of tho contest, nnd

today tho coiumlKee ncRntlatlons
with (ho superintendent of the Naval
Academy nt

of the entitled nt
West Point, hns that all mnt-ter- s

tho lfilCi Rnmo wilt be
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Final

.spoils-
men
Interested

Committee

author-
ities

reopened

Annapolis.
lilctitciinlit Crawford,

announced
concernliiR

W V J5IL

50th and
iT'iyi

threshed out this week by tho authorities
of both tho nrmy nnd navy.

K. T nerlet. chairman of tho Philadel-
phia Army nnd Navy football Committee,
hns Issued n. stntement which follows In
part;

'The premnturo reports of tho loss of
(ho same for Philadelphia (his enr have
served die put pose of ndractltig attention
to tlio urgent need of n municipal
sladlum " Mr. Ilerlct Inclosed a letter to
tho committee, from Mayor Smith which
reads

"I nm ery nntlolis to sec n stndlunt
constructed that will bo a credit to the
city, ono equal In size nnd inoro nttlstlc
In design than anything in existence; In
the country, but 1 nm not In a position
(o promise anything in this linn at pics-cnt.- "

.Man Hurt in Auto Crash
When two automobiles skidded together

on the Icy surfacing nt Kronl nnd Fed-
eral streets, Camden, late yesterday after-
noon, Wllhelm Shotirds. 20 years old, of
222( Montgomery nemie, this city, was
Injured about tlio brad and body He
was taken to tho Cooper Hospital, hut
wns nblc to leave In a nlioil lime. Tho
machines wero not badly damaged.
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$2.00 Weekly
sold in Philadelphia by
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SU11BW ON U. if. OFfrCf Ali'S
ftOND LtAUliE TO TAX

U. S. Supremo Court Upholds ltulijg
of High Tribunal

WASHINGTON', Feb. 2l Judgment of
tho Supremo ClourO of Pennsylvania, Jn
holding thnt tho Fidelity nnd Deposit
Company nf Maryland In becoming surety
on bonds required by thn United Staled
Government of Its ofllclals did not net ns
Federal Instrument and wns subject to a
tax of 2 per eenf on premiums received:
wns upheld today by tho Supremo otitt
of tho fulled Slates.

Justice Mcltcynolds rend the t'eeltdon
of tho court nnd held that to do tiuslnesi
In tho Stnte the surety company (nist
comply with Its laws. Ho Bald lliero v.,13
no error In tho Judgment of the lower
court.

Southern Pacific Orders Cars
SAN FttANVISOO, Feb. 21 Tlio South- -

em Pnclllc Company has ordered G41 au-
tomobile cars nnd 4S steel passenger and
baRgnge cars.
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any piano

North
Branch

2835
Germantown

Avenue

Open
Evening

It is the best Piano made; because we
so, but because over 50,000 Cunningham
owners so; and who knows better than
the music-lovin- g homes that have invested
their money in Cunningham Pianos and have
found them to be all and more than they
expected ?

We do not ask prospective Piano buyers
to accept as a fact the statement that we
make the best Piano; but we do ask you to
investigate this statement and to consider the
fact that we are the only Piano Manufactur-
ers in Philadelphia that for over a quarter
of a century we have been making and selling
Pianos that we sell from factory to home
direct that we save you to 30 that
over 50,000 homes own Cunningham Pianos.

CUNNINGHAM-MAD- E $
PLAYER-PIAN- O

Terms Low
Compare Player-Pian- o

$600,

Philada.

Chestnut
"tofatT

Parkside
nth and CHESTNUT STREETS
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